
FAMILY HOLDS BOAT

Ejectment From Craft in Al-- .

leged "Trap" Refused.

PITFALL USED, IS CHARGE

Constable Demands $100 Expenses
to Oust Destltote People and

s Man Slakes I.i-ri- Off
"Trapped" Houseboats.

Ejecting a destitute old man. hi wife
and three children from a houseboat
ts an unenviable task. In the opinion of
Constable Weinberger. and if the
houseboat Is located on dry land and
must be moved, it is a difficult task
as well. The constable demanded $100
expenses to accomplish the task, and
"'ircuit Judge McGinn refused yester-
day to issue a writ of mandamus to
C. B. Canuto ordering: the Constable to
do it for S.

Deputy Constable Wertheimer avers
that a "houseboat trap" is being- op-
erated at the foot of Nebraska street,
where' Mr. Canuto has leased two
blocks of waterfront from" J. iS. Ed-
wards, president of the Baldwin Sheep

Land Company. Many hourfeboats are
anchored there some distance from the
water.

Boat fa Trapped.
The bank at this point is high, but a

Tittle farther inland the land sinks
almost to water level. In high water
the entire section is Inundated. Some
vears ago a houseboat floated over
the bank In Such water and anchored.
The water receded, and the owner of
the boat found himself shut oft from
the water by a high wall. His home
was aground. ,

Then fame Mr. Canto and demanded
rent. The family paid, put blocks un-

der their house to make it set level and
prepared to stay.

The man, however, contracted con-
sumption and could not work. The wife
and three children were thrown on

harlty. For months they did not pay
their rent to .Mr. Canto. Ho brought
uit. Tiistrirt Judge Jones signed an

order for ejectment. The Constable
refused to eject the family unless Mr.
Canuto would put up 1100 for expenses.
Mr. Canuto offered 15 expenses and
asked the Circuit Court for a writ ol
mandamus.

.ludse Refuses to Issue Order.
"This case was etarled in district

Court, and jt had 1etter be settled
there." said Judee McGinn. "I'll not
order the Constable to eject this desti-
tute family from the houseboat over
the bend of the District Court."

Constable Weinberger declares Mr.
Canuto has made a living off of house-
boats which have floated lushore at
times of high water and have found
themselves stranded when the water re-
ceded.

"In the last four years." he said, "'we
have had at leat 40 suits exactly simi-
lar to this from this same strip of
waterfront. We hava a right to de-
mand expenses for an ejectment, and
we'll not turn a destitute family outside
except as a. last resort."

SUMMER TRAVEL PLANNED

Pacific Xortliwcft to iot Thousands
Who Will See Ki position.

Tn our office In New York we have
four peri-on-- aligned exclusively to
arranging the itineraries of people who
are planum? to go to the San Fran-'litc- o

exposition by way of the North
west, and I believe that you ran ex
pert to ee thousands of tourists com
ing to thin city in the next Summer,"

a Ward U, Foster, of the Foster &
Reynolds Travel Bureau of New York,
who arrived here yesterday from San
Krancifco and Los Antrelee, where lie
has been branches of his
bureau to handle the extra work of the
cominfr season.

Mr. Fonter is at the Benson and will
remain in Poi tlund several days, as he
hopes to he able to take some of the
interesting ide trips out of this city.

"Mont of the people who come to our
travel information bureau are planning
to visit the Coast later in the Summer,
and you may look for your high tide of
travel then.

"l have never before been in the
Northwest and am very much interest-
ed in the attractions it offers to the
tourist. X hope to be able to fret out
and look at your Columbia Highway
while I am here, for I have been hear-I-

about It for a long time, and our
bureau has given out information on
it to thousands of uutoniobilists who
are to visit the Coast. 1 was told, be-
fore I came to Portland, that the Co-

lumbia Highway is the most magnifi-
cent eceniu highway in the world."

MOTORMAN IS DEMER1TED

William Burpee Drives Car Too
Clot-- to 1'. W. Raltos' Auto.

For operating: a street car danger-
ously near an automobile driven by
Frank AY. Balles and occupied by Sir.
Baltes and his wife. William Burpee,
motorman on the Hawthorne avenue
line, was brought up "on the carpet"
before Fred Cooper, superintendent of
transportation for the Portland Kail-wa- y,

Light & Power Company, Wednes-
day and a few demerits.

The Incident of which Mr. BalTes com-
plained occurred Sunday niirht. It was
raining and the paved street was slip-
pery, ilr. Baltes says he Was unable
to turn out of the car track for fear
of skidding. The motorman kept
crowding him. Mrs. Baltes was in fear
of injury.

At Fiftieth street the car turned and
Mr. Baltes stopped his machine. He
and the motorman exchanged words-Mr- .

Baltes thought first that the motor-ma- n

was crowding him in the belief
that the automobile was a jitney for
which vehicles all street car employes
have a natural hatred. But at the In-
vestigation before Superintendent
Cooper yesterday it developed that the
jitney element did not figure in the case
at all.

"We have just issued orders to all
pf our crews not to get excited over
the jitneys." said Mr. Cooper last night.

IRISH PROGRAMME READY

Ad Club .Yiu.id.eX Green Setting
Honor St. Patrick Today.

to

Green chairs, green table cloths, dec-
orations of green Oregon grape and
Kmmett Callahan as one of the princi-
pal speakers of the day. will be the
characteristics of the Nt. Patrick's day
celebration which will bo held under
the auspices of the Portland Ad Club
at the Multnomah Hotel today at noon.

There will be speeches on Irtsti his-
tory, on Irish manhood and character,
songs by Irish lasses and stories by
Irishmen, hented at the head of the
table will be the leading Irish citizens
cf our city.

With Emmett Callahan. Wallace
will be one ot the speakers.

Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan will sing
Irish songs. Mrs. R. Conlon, wo' from

childhood has been a famous player of
the harp, will entertain, ilrs. Conlon
Is a daughter of John Consldina. of
Seattle, who promises to be on hand.
The Orpheum and Empress axe ask
lag their entertainers to help.

The chairman's gavel is a genuine
shillelah presented to the Vreas Club
by Ftother Black.

BASE LINE ACTION REVIVED

.Petitions Being Made for Keconsid
eraUon of Extension.

Efforts to extend the Base Line road
from the connection with, the Trout- -

dale crossroad to the Sandy River, re
cently turned down by the County
Commissioners, have been renewed and
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Mrs. William Robyns.
Memories of "The Counsel for

the Defense," which was a Port-
land favorite for many years,
were recalled this week by the
engagement of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Ronyns at Pantages in the
drama, "David Berg," a one-a- ct

play fashioned in the manner of
David Vharfield'g "Auctioneer."
The Hobynn are veterans ot the
stage and for 17 yeara they ap-
peared only in "The Counsel for
the Defense." During this time
they visited Portland repeatedly
and made many personal as well
as professional friends. In the
present vehicle the Itobyns have
worked away from the common
stage caricature of the Hebrew
race, and in its njace they give
a delineation of the Jewish mer-
chant of good standing In a man-
ner that is artistic.

,

petitions are being circulated asking
the Commissioners to reconsider the
matter. Sam Strebin. D. W. McKay,
Robert Cavanaugh, Tom Evans and
James IHllyard hava charge of tliese
petitions.

George J. Perkins, attorney for the pro
moters, said It is believed that this road
will be of great benefit to all property
owners in the eastern part Of the
county. The extension of the Section
Line is accomplished, and it wTTI now
be cleared. It is announced that, none of
the money the $1, 50,000 proposed
bond Issue will be used on these exten
sipns.

PAVING ACTION DUE-TODA-

Council to Start Proceedings on Pe-

titions by Property Owners.

Proceedings will be started by the
City Council today for the paving of
a number of streets in various parts of
the eity. In each case the property
owners have petitioned for the improve-
ment and the petition has been checked
and approved by the department of
public works under Commissioner
Dieck.

The streets upon which proceedings
will be started are:

East Forty-sevent- h street from East Sal-
mon rt to East Madison street: Thirty-nint- h

avenue southeast from Sixtieth street
southeast to Sixty-secon- d (street Southeast;
Forty-nint-h street Southeast from Division
street to Twenty-nint- h avenue Southeast;
East Forty-nint- h street from Newport Ad-
dition to East Harrison street.

The Council will be asked to accept
officially the pavement as laid by the
Warren Construction Company in Cor-
nell street in King'3 Second Addition.
The contract Involves $18,526.

Grade Crossing PIuu Are Ready.
Copies of the report of H. W. Holmes,

engineer ot the Department of Public
Works, on the survey and preliminary
plans for the proposed elimination of
grade crossings along the line of the
O.-- R. St. N. Company, have been

L.
Power

TALK 1:2.

rwT IS the general olicy in this
j period of acute competition of all

large and progressive
financial and business organiza-

tions to concentrate wherever possible
without Impairing efficiency or mate-
rially reducing returns," declares E. L.
Thompson, of the Hartman &

in commenting upon the consoli-
dation movement the commercial

now in progress in Port-
land.

"One of the conspicuous means em-

ployed to this end is to centralize the
snd operative power in

heads or managers and fixing
within more circum-

scribed field. Greater results are found
to follow where the direction and con-

trol of a business is put directly in the
hands ot man of ability than where
there is a scattered division of control
and direction. In other words, brains
are worth money ill any concern. The
man who can produce results is worth
more than the mediocre man.

"In the of the commer-
cial organization we will be following
In principle and doing in effect for the
whole of Portlad what the alert busi-
ness concern has found best as applied
to its manner ef operation.

"We will be centralizing the
of the city for its interests in con-
trolling and operating body, thus get-
ting rid of the duplication of these
functions as heretofore found in trying
to carry forward this work through
several In securing a
manager wo will have means for get-
ting someone able to cope with the con-

ditions and bring to the organization
greater efficiency than was possible
with the funds split up Into salaries for
a number of secretaries or managers for
the various

"The therefore, will re- -
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AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

Diapepsin"' Makes Sick,
Sour, Gassy btomaens

. Feel Fine. .

To some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down; Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything,- - leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered, you
will get happy relief tn five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some--
times tney are stow, nut not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin comes in contact witn me
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach, gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Uo now. make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. Tou realize in five min-
utes how needless it is to suffer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
utsorder Adv.

printed, and will be for distri-
bution today to all persona interested.
The cost of the will be
about $750.000.

VICTIM IS IDENTIFIED

MAX FOl'ND
CHARI.K9 FEIV, OF SEATTLE.

Detectives Discredit Holdup Story and
Think Woman Is Involve 20

and Match Bald to Be Missing.

The Identity of "Fred Martin," aged
61, who was found lying

at East Third and Oak streets
early yesterday morning, was estab
lished as Charles A. venn, presrasm
of the Seattle Kastern Corporation,
with offices In the Lyon building, Se
attle, yesterday noon. Frank E. Beem,
of the Terminal Jce Cold Storage
Company, (dentines the victim of tne
assault as the man with whom he had
an at the Benson

Mr. Fenn was round lying on me
sidewalk by Patrolman Mainwaririg.
He was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital, where ho was unablo to tell
anything about himself, though he
managed to say that he had oeen
robbed of $30 and a watch. His name
was then supposed to be Fred Martin.
who is a clerk in a West Side room

e.

He was removed yesterday to at.
Vincent's Hospital. Thouprh his face
is badly scratched and he is dazed. Mr.
Fenn does seem to be in a serious
condition.

City Detectives Hellyer and Tacka--
berry. who are investigating the ease,
said' last night that they did not be-
lieve the man was held up. but thought
that a woman had been In
the affair.

Wash.,' March IS.
Charles Fenn, who is in a Portland
hospital suffering from a highway- -
mans blow, came to Seattle tnree
years ago and sought to Interest cap- -
talists in a terminal project on the

model of the Bush Terminals in Brook-
lyn, with which Fenn had been

Business men thought well of the
project, but voters defeated a pro
posed bond issue. Fenn, who was for-
merly a clergyman, is said to be well
known in New York. His wife Is at
a hotel here. She said that her hus-
band had been In Portland two months
and that no news of Mr. Fenn's plight
had been sent to her.

"GOOD ROADS" DAY ON WAY

Business Men's? Club to
Hear Julius Meier and J. B. Yeon.

Tomorrow is to be "Good Roads" day
with the Progressive 'Business Men's
Club, when A. S. Benson will act as
chairman of the day and introduce the
guests of honor and speakers, John B.
Yeon and Julius Meier.

A saxophone solo will be given by
Stanley Baker, accompanied by Mrs.
Baker.

Marshall Dana will tell the club of
last Sunday's Larch Mountain expedi-
tion made by the Larch Mountain trail
committee.

CONCENTRATED ENERGY
PREDICTED FOR MERGER

E. Thompson Declares That Consolidation Is Merely Application of
Centralizing of Business World to Commercial Organization.

CONSOLIDATION NO.
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duce the operating expenses, do away
with the repeated covering ef the city
in soliciting for funds to carry on the
work of separate organizations, the one
solicitation for memberships providing
the revenues for all these activities in
the one lump aura.

"From every point of view from
which a business man may look at it,
the move for consolidation must be con-
sidered the right one for Portland and
should receive the encouragement aqd
support of every thinking man."

Portland Agents Gossard Front Lace, Nemo, Bon Ton, Royal Worcester Corsets
Delightful Luncheon Served Daily in the Tea Room 4th Floor Prompt Service

Olds, Wortman Sc King
Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

Exclusive Portland Agents
for Luther Burbank's Gar-
den and Flower Seeds.

Exclusive Portland
Richardson's

TABLE

TODAY'S SPECIALS IN BASEMENT

DoubleStamps SS HP

Shop in the Basement This great salesroom is filled to overflowing with seasonable new merchandise of every

description. Scores of unadvertised SPECIALS appear on our bargain tables each Shop in the

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits, special at $14.98
Women's and Misses New Spring Coats, priced at $9.08
Women's 59c Bungalow Aprons, extra long, priced at 39
Women's 35c Brassieres, sizes up to 44, special now at 25
Women's $1.50 and $3.00 Long Crepe Kimonos, 6pecial $1.29
Women's $1.50 and $2.00 Petticoats, black, colors, special 98tf
Women's $5.00 New Spring Skirts, priced, special, at $3.98
Women's 50c Spring-Weig- ht Union Suits, sleeveless, 39 1
Women's 15c Sleeveless Vests in pure white, special at 11
Women's 35c Silk-Bo- ot Hosiery, black, white and tan, at 25
Women's New Spring Shoes, worth to $4.00, now, pair $1.98
Women's" $L00 Corsets, in several models, sizes 19 to 30, 59
$1.00 Undermuslins, gowns, combinations, skirts at 59
Women's 20c Fancy Aprons, three' styles, special, each, 10
Girls' Spring Coats, worth up to $6.50, ages 2 to 6, $2.98
Girls' Spring Coats, worth up to $10.00, special at $3.98

Spring-Weig- ht

Children's

Sale of NOTIONS and Smalltvares
At tlie Circle on Main Floor

season is at hand timely sale of and Dressmaking Needs
opportunities save. All advertised below be sale the

the week in the the Main S. & H. Stamps with purchases.

$2.00 Bust or Stands Special Each
John L. Clark's 5c Cotton, 2 Spools 5c
35c Dressmakers' Vz-l- b. Box, Today 27c

r,H ase. Rnrettes. 1 15c Stocking
"-- inassorted styles, now at jt v w

25c Pin Holders T g
Cushions, priced, spl -

10c Featherbone in white Qr
black, special, yard-- ''

6c Wire Hair Pins, as Q j g
sorted, now at only" 2"
15c Can Machine Oil
on sale now at only--- "'

5c Needles, now on Bale?- -,

at, special, two packages --'''
15c Trousers Hangers, T 7 Cnow on sale at only
5c Hooks and Eyes, nowffrt
on sale, two cards for only '
15c Child's Hose Sup- - J fls
rW11"1") 7

Cedar Wardrobe Bags Sizes Priced

St.Patrick'sDay
Novelties

The largest and most complete
showing in the city.

Men's St. Patrick's Day Ties with
Shamrocks, Clay Pipes and other
suitable emblems in various styles.
Priced at 50c and 85c. See display
in Morrison-stre- et window.

Men's Shirts, Hats and in
latest effects.

Headquarters
Flags, Favors,
Decorations, Etc,

for Shamrocks,
Greetings, Table
Lowest

$1 I o
97

SE3HTEKCES DRIVER

ONLY TOB. RECKLESS DRIVING.

Accusations YounR Men Not

Sustained Five-Da- y Peaalry
Is to Be

Charges Raymond Coomer
and Stokes preferred by Mrs.
Cecil Marshall, a passenger in the jitney
occupied by the two young men that
met .with an accident on Milwaukie
tstreet Friday nteht. were not sustained
by Municipal Judge Stevenson jester-da- y,

but Stokes, who was operating the
jitney, was sentenced to five days in
jail on a charge of reckless driving. His
caso will be appealed.

A crowded courtroom in evidence
when the case caine up trial. A few
witticisms of Deputy Attorney
Deich brought forth roars of
and-whe- part of the testimony of the
Coomer boy hinged pn ths salacious,
while ths spectators Judge Stev-
enson ordered the courtroom cleared,
and, the remainder of the case was

behind closed doors.
Attorney Page, who appeared for

tried to establish two points,
one that the boy was driving the (ma-

chine in a careful manner and that the

Agents
for World-Famo- us

LINENS.

Protec- - ftors, special sale atVfv
10c Curling Irons now n7fsale at the special price of
75c Twine Shopping EZftf
Bags now on sale for Jl
10c Bone Hair Pins now onT
sale at, special, the box
Hair Nets, with or without elas-

tic. Put up 5 in pack- - fgSpecial now
Be Sonomore Fasteners on
sale at, special, only- -
5c Basting Cotton on

specially priced, spool
Handbags, Music
Music Folds, assorted O Cg
stvles and sizes at. each

in
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Men's Shirts on at
23c a

SI or Tan on 9
26

26-- a
in on

Dress on 25
at

on
36 8

27-- 9
2 to 6,

The
offers to also on

of on

in
or.

and

and

was

age.

now,

45 1 g
at

on at

pr "V
15c

on
5c or j

on yard X
10c

on

on

Pants

to

1st
Circle, Main this sale of

and your for at
S. & H.

and Vests, 25
and now at

Union Suits, and 49
75c Union low neck, tight 59

$1.00 at
$1.25 of 95

Extra
Ware and

Double Stamps with
$2.25 Aluminum Tea $1.75
$2.50 Aluminum Tea Kettles
$2.75 Tea Kettles $2.15
30c Pans now for only 22
45c Pudding Pans now for only

Lipped Kettles for 98 $1-1-
0 Berlin Cov. Kettles

Berlin Kettles 70 $1.25 Berlin Cov. Kettles

JUDGE JITNEY

Against

asainst
Clifford

District

jeered.

heard

Stokes,

Rolls,

accident unavoidable, and the other
that Mrs. Marshall war not wholly
blameless.

Pending appeal. Stokes out
bail.

Pupils Rid Trees of
The students the Montavllla School

the past two weeks have spent
their spare time destroying total

to.
End

There sure way has never
failed remove dandruff once, and
that dissolve it, then you destroy

do this, Just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid

from any drugstore (this
you will need), apply night when
retiring, use enough moisten the
scalp and rub with
finger tips.

morning, all, your
dandruff will be gone, and three four
more applications will
solve, and entirely destroy, every single
sign and trace it, matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find itching and digging
scalp will stop instantly and

your hair be fluffy, lustrous, glossy,
silky and soft, and look and feel
hundred times better. Adv.

Phone A 6231

Portland for Merode
and Carter
Women. Dept., Main Floor.

Main
Put Rose

to;

Get

Basement
Purchases

1t

Women's 63c gray, tan, black, white,
50c and 60c Work Seconds." at only

Men's $1.25 Union Suits, only 69
50c and sale 39

Men's Lisle Hose at sale, 15
en's 12'jc Black Cotton sale now, pair,

Imported Silks, inches sale, yard, 39
Inch Messaline Silks, black and sale, yard,

Silk and sale, yard, 48
50c Double-Widt- h Goods sale at, yard,
30-In- White and yard, 15
42x36-Inc- h Bleached Pillow Cases sale, 11
Extra inches wide, at, yard,

White Striped and at, the yard,
50c Rompers, ages 3.1

25c Ruff lings, new at, the yard, IVtt

Bargain
dressmaking now and this

items will for remain-

der Department Floor.

Forms
Spool for

only

now
sale

2Vac Darning

10c sale eC
price, the yard,

Women's 15c
Supporters, special,

Wire
now sale, priced

Wire Wood
now on each- -

20c Dress Weights now
priced, the

Cube Pins?-- ,
now sale, special, only-- '''

10c
now sale, only
15c Coat Os
and for JtswC

All at 65c $2

Sale Womenfs

Knit Underwear
Center Floor

Floor Attend Under-
wear needs the coming season
extremely low We give Trading Stamps.
Women's Plain Trimmed Sleeveless Special,
Women's Plain Lace-Trimm- Vests,
65c edge, tight knee,

Suits, sleeveless, knee,
Women's 75c Knickerbockers, priced special, 59
Women's Reinforced Knickerbockers, 79
Women's Knickers, fine special,

Basement Sale of Aluminum Ware
Double Stamps With Cash Purchases

Basement special offerings
high-grad- e Aluminum

$1.95
Aluminum

Pudding
35

99c Covered

that

arvon

gently

most

dis.

will

45c Sauce Pans at 35
50c Sauce at 38
60c Sance at only 45
75c Sauce at only 58
60c Kettles on sale at 45
75c on at 58
90c on at 70
$1.10 Kettles on sale for 85

Berlin
priced at

Annual Spring Sale Garden Tools Progress

WOMAN'S CHARGE FAILS

Appealed.

Special

Caterpillars.

Simple Way
Dandruff

Home

Agents
Underwear

5c
On Sale in

Floor

your
friends and rela-- :.

tives. This the official
them here.

20 5c

M

day.

Collars

laughter,

Lisle Gloves,
Men's Shirts. "Mill Sfspecial,

Drawers
Silk special pair,

Hose
75c Pongee wide,

colors, UP
24-In- Poplins black colors,

today
Colored Lingerie Crepes

special, each,
quality Bleached Muslin,

Inch Checked Dimities
special,

dainty styles, special

Notions
splendid

Notion

Pins

prices.

Purses,

Cotton,
yards, priced

Belting,
special

Sew-O- n fir
Coat

Hangers
special sale,

CZg
sale,

Regular

Featherstitch Braids,- -,

special
Combination

Circle
Center special

today supply
prices.

priced 19
shell loose special

special

special
lisle,

cash purchases.
Kettles

entirely.

Lipped only
Lipped Pans only
Lipped Pans
Lipped Pans
Lipped
Lipped Kettles sale
Lipped Kettles sale

Lipped
$1.40 Covered Aluminum
Kettles, special $1,10

in

completely

Hangers

of 5287 caterpillars' nests In the trees
in the vicinity of the school
The of the nests were on
apple and cherry trees. Ths work was
done outside of school hours and the

Lunch 12 2
35c, 50c,

Rose Festival Stamps
20 for

Stationery De-

partment
Festival Poster

Stamps letters
Eastern

design.
vv

Black

building.
majority

for

LP ay
Basement.

Spring-Weig- ht

Rippelette

$1,69

specially

27c

Reinforced

Reinforced

Portland A gen ts for

mm
V 7 wsr. 1 1 W.

solid w.:'
Worth

JZ : 'J Blot
from ;v ;; Sffitf
"TV L, V bnvoot
10P F V-i- - y nmtorcm,.

to At''rv
Toe vi-.r.- .
Noth&tg but best trsde
combed, Ion, fibre Egyp.
baa or ooa Island cotton
enters into Bachelors' Friend
Hosiery. Thus strength, elasticity
and lilky ofmew aw insured. But
the quality of these splendid hose
doc not depend upon material only.

are reinforced by more than double
thicJoieM from lap of toe, slang' .i i tiiima soie, rouna nei
akotm shot line. This gfves exna-otdnu- y

wearing qtisbty. Bachdon'
Friend Hosiery are cool and dressy.
Made in leading colors czrs 9'i lo
1 2's. Made m Four Grades.

Any .

Quality
V$l
A Men

fc-
- ! w

s Store
Main Floor.

t'...' xa -- t I Ijl

territory in tlie district covered In
systematic manner.

A lot of foolishness 1h the produt--
of those who regard themselves
Serious Thinkers.- -,

The fine art of feeding the public and getting
its constant patronage and approval it the busi-
ness of

Imperial
Hotel Grill

When you want something dainty or substan-
tial to satisfy your palate, come our way. The
most delicious food courteously served by atten-
tive table maids.

to

and

Music

Box

The

Dinner 5:30
to 9, 75c


